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An appeal by the defendants fromn a judgment of lIoN.
MR. JUSTicE TEETZEL, iipon the findings of a jury ini
favour.of the plaintiff, a brakesman employed by the
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 11w. Co., who, while engaged
in checking cars for ie. employers, was struck by an engine
in charge of the defendfants' servants, and injured, in an
action for damnages for his injuries. The jury found negli-
gence, and assessed the plaintiff's damiages at $1,500, for
which, suin he was awarded judginent with costs.

T'ho appeal to Court of Ap)peal was heard by IoN. SIR
CHAS. MOSS, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE GARROW, HON
Mu, JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. TusTicE MEREDITH,
and Hoei. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE.

D., W. Sauinders, X.C., and A. A. Inigrani, for the de-
f endants.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and J. G. Gauld, K.O., for the
plaintiff.

IIoN. MI. JUSTICE MuaIREDTHr -lt seoins to nie to b.
impossible to support the. judgment in tuis case, directed to
ho entered in the plaintiff's favour at the trial.-

In the first place tiiere is no evideince of amy duty to
the. plaintiff, on the part of the defendants, the broacli of
which had anything to do with his injury. Hie was in the.
place viiere the accident bappened without tie ]cave or
knowledgo of the defendants, as far as the evidence shows.
The 'vor ha was e lxgdin waa prematiure; lie had no
righit to luterfere witii the cars li any way ntIl tiiey were
delivored lhy tii. defenat to bis iuasters tiie otiier railway
company. That which. ha was digwas being d1onc for his
own convenience, and iras at hast, but onlyr a cursory glance
at cars which xnight, and probably would, b. se delivered in
due course, a glance whi<ch miglit, and1 no doubt would gen-
erally, aid in the. convenient disposition of sorne of the, cars
after such delivery ini due course. There is no evidence of
any duty, or right, on the part of tiie othar railway coin-
pany to interfere, iii any nianner, with any cars, such as
those in question, until they vore duly dèlivered; the. de-
live7 being made by tiie transfer of way-bills, tbrougii tha
station-master, or the nighit operator porformiing his duty,
and shunting the cars froin the defeudants' linos into tha
Une o! the othar railway company. So that thare seems to


